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peatlands delivered 350–470 μg iron per liter creek water to seawater. To ﬁnd out whether this humic-bound
iron is bio-available to marine algae, we performed algal growth tests using the unicellular ﬂagellated marine
prymnesiophyte Diacronema lutheri and the unicellular marine green alga Chlorella salina, respectively. In bothKeywords:
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add a new item to the list of ecosystem services of Sphagnum-peatlands.
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Recent estimates indicate that peatlands cover about 3% of the global
land surface (Jungkunst et al., 2012). Most important are Northern
peatlands which occupy over 3 million km2 globally. Peat mosses
(Sphagnum) can store large quantities of water inside their hyaline
cells both in living and dead plants (Bold, 1967). Hence, these mosses
tend to retain precipitation water on the land's surface. Sphagnum
peatland systems accumulate carbon over long timescales. Their pivotal
role in the global carbon cycle has been established by numerous stud-
ies (Hommeltenberg et al., 2014). It is also well known that
ombrotrophic bog deposits are themain sources of colored organic sub-
stances (humic and fulvic acids) to ﬂuvial networks (Aitkenhead et al.,
1999; Elder et al., 2000; Hope et al., 2001). Moreover, Sphagnum
peatlands represent very important terrestrial sources of organically-
bound iron to river waters (e.g. Pan et al., 2011). This is due to the for-
mation of iron-chelating humic and fulvic acids during accumulation
and diagenetic alteration of phenolic constituents in waterlogged peat
layers (Zaccone et al., 2008; Moore et al., 2013). Leachates from these
peat layers are involved in weathering of underlying minerals and elu-
viation of inorganic and organic colloidal forms of iron which are stable
in fresh waters and thus mobile in the aquatic environment. This river-
ine iron fraction is often referred to as “soluble” b0.22 μm Fe fraction
(Hassellöv and von der Kammer, 2008). The iron is transported by rivers
andmay ultimately ﬁnd its way to the oceanmargins. In estuaries, most
of the iron-containing colloids are removed from the water column by
coagulation and precipitation processes (Sholkovitz et al., 1978; Dai
and Martin, 1995). Only a few species of low-molecular-weight iron
(III)-humic colloids are able to break through the estuarine mixing
zone. These iron colloids which can be regarded as “truly dissolved”
(~1–3 kDa) travel out into coastal waters and beyond into the open
sea, thus causing a ﬂux of iron from land to the ocean (Rose and
Waite, 2003; Powell and Wilson-Finelli, 2003; Stolpe and Hassellöv,
2007; Batchelli et al., 2010; Stolpe et al., 2010; Krachler et al., 2015).
This iron supply has in the past been assessed as negligibly small, how-
ever, recent investigations have shown that rivers supply relatively
large amounts of soluble iron e.g. to the Yukon River estuarine region
(Nishimura et al., 2012), the Arctic Ocean (Klunder et al., 2012), the
Severnaya Dvina River mixing zone within the White Sea (Pokrovsky
et al., 2014), the Irish Sea (Laglera and van den Berg, 2009), the Baltic
Sea (Gelting et al., 2010; Kritzberg et al., 2014), the Sea of Okhotsk
(Yoshimura et al., 2010), and shelf regions of coastal California (Bundy
et al., 2015).
Land management practices like the drainage by a combination of
closely spaced plough furrows and deep (0.5–2 m) ditches have re-
sulted in changes to peatlands everywhere in the world (Holden et al.,
2004). Little is known about how the lowering of thewater table follow-
ing drainage in peatland-rich river catchments may affect the riverine
iron supply to the ocean. Here, we used freshwater/seawatermixing ex-
periments based on a 59Fe radiotracer technique (Krachler et al., 2005)
to compare ﬁve small creeks in North Scotland whose catchment
areas are in close proximity to each other and are exposed to the same
climate and weather conditions, but differ greatly in land use history.
Our goal was to estimate the individual abilities of these creeks to de-
liver dissolved iron to the sea, and, secondly, to ﬁnd out whether or
not this dissolved iron is bio-available to marine algae.
As a rule, terrigenous aquatic humic substances have high Fe(III)
complexing ability in seawater. Conditional complex stability constants(log K′FeL) for Fe(III)-humic complexes in seawater have been deter-
mined e.g. by Powell and Wilson-Finelli (2003), Laglera and van den
Berg (2009), and Krachler et al. (2015). These authors reported that
log K′FeL values vary between 10.5 and 11.5. Due to this very high ther-
modynamic stability, the Fe(III)-humic complexes do not dissociate
upon dilution and can therefore be transported a great distance from
the river mouth into the open ocean. However, it has been questioned
whether the humic-bound iron is bio-available to marine phytoplank-
ton since there is overwhelming evidence that algal Fe uptake in seawa-
ter depends on the concentration of dissolved inorganic ferric
hydrolysis species rather than on the presence of organic Fe(III) chelate
complexes which are themselves not bio-available (Sunda et al., 2005;
Sutak et al., 2010). Moreover, in several experiments undertaken with
freshwater algae, strongly adverse effects of humic substances on the
algae have been observed, mainly through an inhibition of photosyn-
thetic oxygen release (Pﬂugmacher et al., 2006; Heinze et al., 2012).
On the other hand, Batchelli et al. (2010) and Kuhn et al. (2014) ob-
served accessibility of humic-associated iron to microbial siderophores.
Here, we performed algal growth tests under iron-deﬁcient condi-
tions with two marine species that live in the North Atlantic Ocean,
the unicellular ﬂagellated marine prymnesiophyte alga Diacronema
lutheri and the unicellular marine green alga Chlorella salina (strain
SAG 8.86, axenic), using humic substances from a near-coastal creek
in North Scotland as the only source of iron.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites and sample collection
In the North-East of Scotland extensive peatlands have formed due
to the wet oceanic climate. The depth of peat can be as much as 12 m,
representing up to 9000 years of accumulation (Evans et al., 2014).
However, the dominant peatland type is blanket bog with about
30 cm–100 cm depth which supports typical blanket bog vegetation.
In intact blanket bogs or raised peat-bogs, respectively, the peat layer
and the higher mineralized underlying aquifer are hydrologically dis-
connected, i.e. the bogs are exclusively fed by rainfall and snowmelt
rather than by groundwater. The water table within the peat layer
may rise or fall depending on several factors. Its relative position is the
key factor for healthy conditions or drought in the peatland ecosystem.
Peatlands are therefore very sensitive to changes in hydrology that may
be brought about by climate change or artiﬁcial drainage (Holden et al.,
2004). Study sites were chosen in Caithness and Sutherland (Fig. 1a).
The Caithness and Sutherland peatlands represent the largest peat
mass in the UK (Muller and Tankéré-Muller, 2012). A high proportion
of the peatland ecosystems have remained more or less undisturbed
however, some areas have been highly modiﬁed by artiﬁcial drainage
for improved pastoral farming or afforestation with conifer trees. Fig.
1a shows the sample locations. Table 1 shows geographic coordinates,
weather conditions and other information associated with the samples.
Samples CB1 and CB2 were collected from the Craggie Burn, a small
tributary of River Halladale whose catchment area is characterized by
pristine blanket bogs. This site has been described in detail in our previ-
ous work (Krachler et al., 2010, 2012). Sample STR was obtained from
the creek Allthan Laogh at Strathmore Forest in an area where peatland
restoration is going on by the creation of peat dams in plough-furrows
and forestry drains. The trees have been felled a number of years previ-
ously. This sampling area in the so-called Flow Country is part of the
Fig. 1. a) Map with sample locations. b) Photograph showing a raised peat bog which was in the past subject to artiﬁcial drainage and afforestation at Strathmore Forest. At present,
peatland restoration is going on. This is the site where our sample (STR) was taken. c) Schematic vertical section of an undisturbed blanket bog to illustrate water pathways. The
diagram shows the dissolved iron and calcium concentrations (mg L−1) found in sample CB1 (data listed in Table 2). d) Schematic vertical section of a drained blanket bog. The
diagram shows the dissolved iron and calcium concentrations (mg L−1) found in sample MUR (data listed in Table 2).
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most other areas of Strathmore Forest (Fig. 1b). Sample DUN was ob-
tained from the Burn of Sinnigeo, a small creek on Dunnet Head. The en-
vironment on Dunnet Head is characterized by pristine blanket bogs
and mires. The creek ﬂows through numerous natural pools and small
lakes, called “lochans” in the area. Dunnet Head is the most northerly
point of the Scottish mainland. Due to its height (about 50–100 m
above sea level) and exposed position conditions are somewhat harsher
and as an indicator for that as well as in contrast to the other sampling
points arctic-alpine plants can be found (Lusby andWright, 2002). Sam-
ple BUR was collected from the Burn of Helshigrow, a small stream
draining Dunnet Forest. Dunnet Forest is a conifer plantation, planted
in the mid-1950s by the Forestry Commission Scotland on a blanket
bog which has been time and again subject to sand deposits during
northwesterly storms. In order to ensure successful establishment of
the conifer trees, drainage through a network of ditches has taken
place. Dunnet Forest is just over 10 m above sea level at its lowest
point rising to nearly 40m at its highest point. A number of small natu-
ral streams traverse the site from East to West. This forest has been
managed since 2003 by Dunnet Forestry Trust. Sample MUR was col-
lected from the Murkle Burn. In the watershed of this creek, grassland
incorporates nearly 100% of the land. Peatland draining has been carried
out to improve the vegetation for grazing. The lowering of the water
table leads to an increase in the air-ﬁlled porosity of the peat. The pres-
ence of oxygen allows aerobic decomposition of the peat to take place,
which leads to shrinkage and eventually to a total loss of the peat layers
(Holden et al., 2004). As a result, in the watershed of the Murkle Burn,
most of the peat layers have shrunk severely.
Sampling was conducted between the 16th and 24th August 2014.
Water samples were taken at approximately 5–10 cm depth usingpolyethylene bottles. Sample sizewas 10 L. The equipment for sampling
had been acidwashed (10%HCl) and rinsedwithMilli-Qwater. Samples
were ﬁltered in a mobile laboratory within a few minutes after collec-
tion to remove any native microorganisms. For that purpose, the
water samples were passed through 0.2 μm Sartobran 300 capsule cel-
lulose acetatemembraneﬁlters (operating pressure: 4 bar) using a peri-
staltic pump (Watson Marlow 520 S). The ﬁltered samples were stored
in sterile glass bottles in the dark at 4 °C.2.2. Chemical characterization of the sample waters
Onsite measurements of water temperature, pH and speciﬁc electri-
cal conductance were performed using ﬁeld instruments by WTW. In
the laboratory, we performed simultaneous determination of total
bound nitrogen (TNb) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the aque-
ous samples using a TOC-VCPH total organic carbon analyzer, combined
with a TNM-1 total nitrogen measuring unit, both by Shimadzu. For
pH measurements, we used iodine/iodate electrodes from SCHOTT In-
struments (ILMicro pHT-A) and a ProLap 2000 pHmeter (Schott Instru-
ments). The electrode was calibrated using standard buffer solutions to
DIN 19 266 (SI Analytics GmbH, Mainz, Germany). The Fe concentra-
tions of the samples were analyzed by means of Graphite Furnace
Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (GF-AAS) using a PinAAcle 900Z
(Pelkin Elmer) after acid digestion using HNO3 and H2O2 (both
traceSELECT® by Fluka). Ca, Mg, Na and K concentrations were deter-
mined using ﬂame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (ﬂame-AAS)
(AAnalyst 200 by Perkin-Elmer). The concentrations of sulphate and
chloride in the creek water were analyzed using Ion Chromatography
(DIONEX ICS-1000).
Table 1
Geographic coordinates, weather conditions and other information associated with the
samples.
Sample CB1 Craggie Burn
Date, time of day 16.08.2014, 12:35
Geographic position N 58°25′48.9″, W 3°54′19.0″
Metres above sea level 85
Catchment area Intact blanket bog region. 4.5 km2
Geology Moine Metamorphic Gneiss and Schista
Temperature [°C] 13
Weather conditions Sunny
Sample CB2 Craggie Burn
Date, time of day 19.08.2014, 12:40
Geographic position N 58°25′48.9″, W 3°54′19.0″
Metres above sea level 85
Catchment area The same spot as Sample CB1.
Geology Moine Metamorphic Gneiss and Schista
Temperature [°C] 12
Weather conditions Heavy rainfall
Sample STR Allthan Laogh
Date, time of day 23.08.2014, 1:00 p.m.
Geographic position N 58°24′46.5″, W 3°34′2.1″
Metres above sea level 122
Catchment area Renaturalized raised peat bog at Strathmore Forest.
1.1 km2
Geology Lower Devoniana
Temperature [°C] 10
Weather conditions Drizzle
Sample DUN Burn of Sinnigeo
Date, time of day 22.08.2014, 1:30 p.m.
Geographic position N 58°39′28.7″, W 3°22′12.4″
Metres above sea level 52
Catchment area Intact blanket bog on Dunnet Head, slightly used as
grazing land for sheep. 5.5 km2
Geology Upper Devoniana
Temperature [°C] 13
Weather conditions Drizzle
Sample BUR Burn of Helshigrow
Date, time of day 21.08.2014, 12:00
Geographic position N 58°36′56.0″, W 3°20′27.3″
Metres above sea level 13
Catchment area Blanket bog on dunes, drained by ditches and
afforested with spruces and pines in the mid-1950s.
0.73 km2
Geology Lower Flagstone Groupa
Temperature [°C] 12
Weather conditions Rainfall
Sample MUR Murkle Burn
Date, time of day 24.08.2014, 2:00 p.m.
Geographic position N 58°35′3.3″, W 3°27′0.8″
Metres above sea level 29
Catchment area Artiﬁcially drained and intensively used grazing land
for cows and horses. The primordial peatland has
been pushed back. 13.3 km2
Geology Upper Flagstone Groupa
Temperature [°C] 13
Weather conditions Cloudy
a British Geological Survey 1:50,000 scale geological map (Scotland), 2011.
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waters
The ﬁltered creek water samples were acidiﬁed to pH=2 by adding
0.1MHCl. The water samples were then concentrated under vacuum in
a rotary evaporator (Rotavapor R-210, Büchi) and dried under vacuum
at room temperature. To determine the 14C content 2 mg aliquots of
the dried solid samples were combusted inside ﬂame sealed quartz
vials with copper oxide at 900 °C for 2 h. The released CO2 was con-
verted to graphite in the graphitization unit for small samples (Liebl
et al., 2010). The Fraction Modern Carbon (F14C) (Stuiver and Polach,
1977) was determined by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) atthe VERA facility (Steier et al., 2004). The instruments also provides
δ13C values of limited precision (at best ±2‰), which are mainly
needed to correct the isotopic fractionation of 14C/12C. However, if this
relatively large uncertainty is respected, this δ13C data provides addi-
tional information.
2.4. Synthetic seawater
For mixing experiments of the ﬁltered creek water samples with
seawater, synthetic seawater was prepared which contained the
major components of sea salt as proposed by Kester et al. (1967). We
prepared calcium carbonate super-saturated, oxygenated inorganic sea-
water with pH= 8.3 and salinity S = 42 using Milli-Q water and high-
purity chemicals. The following salts were used: NaCl Sigma Aldrich
38979, traceSELECT®; Na2SO4 Sigma Aldrich 204447, ≥99.99%; KCl
Sigma Aldrich 05257, traceSELECT®; NaHCO3 Sigma Aldrich 31437, p.
a. N99.7%; KBr Sigma Aldrich 90737, traceSELECT®; H3BO3 Sigma Al-
drich 202878, 99.999%; NaF Sigma Aldrich 450022, 99.99%; MgCl2 ∙6
H2O Alfa Aesar 10797, 99.999%; SrCl2 ∙6 H2O Sigma Aldrich 204463,
99.995%; Na2CO3 Fluka 71347, traceSELECT®; CaCl2 anhydros Sigma Al-
drich 499609, 99.99%. The synthetic seawater was ﬁltered (b0.2 μm, op-
erating pressure: 4 bar) and stored in a refrigerator at 4 °C.
2.5. Mixing experiments and gamma spectroscopy
Mixing experiments were performed with the natural fresh water
samples and synthetic seawater using a 59Fe radiotracer technique pre-
viously developed by Krachler et al. (2005, 2010). In short, the ﬁltered
creek water was pipetted into acid-cleaned 45 mL PE tubes (portions
were 39.99 mL, 35.23 mL, 20.94 mL, 11.42 mL, and 6.66 mL). Into each
tube, an aliquot of 10 μL of 59Fe radiotracer solution was added
(59FeCl3 in 0.5 M HCl; NEZ 037 from Perkin Elmer™; half-life:
44.6 days). Additional Fe concentrations in all treatments due to the ad-
dition of the 59Fe tracer were estimated to be b0.1% of the initial Fe con-
centration. A reference sample was prepared with 39.99 mL 0.5 M HCl
(p.a.) plus 10 μL tracer solution. The open tubes were shaken for 12 h
to allow chemical equilibrium to be established. Subsequently, air-
saturated synthetic seawater was added until the total volume reached
40 mL, resulting in a dilution series between salinity S = 0 and S = 35.
The samples were sealed gastight and stored for 7 days in a refrigerator
at 10±2 °C. Shakingwas continued during that time span.We assumed
that isotopic equilibrium was established after 7 days. After equilibra-
tion, the tubes were centrifuged for 4 h at 4000 rpm (RCF value:
2665 ×g) (Hermle Table Top Centrifuge Z 326 K). A soft stop of the
rotor after centrifugation and rapid removing of the aliquots (5 mL)
was necessary to avoid resuspension of the solid phase. From each
tube, a 5mL aliquotwas pipetted into a clean polyethylene tube of iden-
tical geometry and acidiﬁed with 10 μL 0.5 M HCl. Samples were mea-
sured by γ-spectrometry (1099 keV and 1292 keV) using a Ge
detector GX8021/S (Canberra™). Counting times were between 10
and 300 min in order to achieve low counting uncertainties of about
3%. All mixing experiments were performed at least in triplicate.
The iron transport capacity α of the creek water is deﬁned as the
ratio of the dissolved gamma activity after and before precipitation
due to mixing with seawater (Krachler et al., 2005, 2010).
α is the percentage of dissolved iron still suspended in an air-
saturated creek water/seawater mixture after 1 week reaction time at
approximately 10 °C. We have:
α ¼ cpssamp
cpsref
 100 ¼ cFe;mixture  Vmixture
cFe;creek  Vcreek
 100 ð1Þ
cpssamp counts per second (in 5 mL of the supernatant after
centrifugation)
cpsref counts per second (in 5 mL of the reference sample where
iron loss due to precipitation is impossible)
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CFe,creek dissolved iron concentration in the ﬁltered creek water (mea-
sured by GF-AAS)
Vmixture volume of mixture
Vcreek volume of ﬁltered creek water.
The virtual iron concentration R is deﬁned as
R ¼ α  cFe;creek
100
ð2Þ
2.6. Algal growth experiments
Algal growth experiments were carried out with batch cultures of
the unicellular marine green alga Chlorella salina Butcher, strain SAG
8.86 (bacteria-free) and the unicellular ﬂagellated marine
prymnesiophyte Diacronema lutheri (Droop) Bendif & Véron, strain
SAG 926-1, both obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae at
Goettingen University. These algae species were chosen because they
are common components of plankton communities in the North Atlan-
tic Ocean near Scotland. Experiments were performed in modiﬁed ster-
ile f/2 medium (Guillard and Ryther, 1962), containing EDTA as
complexing agent, prepared with artiﬁcial seawater as described by
Kester et al. (1967) at salinity S = 35 and pH 8.3. The f/2 medium was
prepared using the following components: NaNO3
(8.82 · 10−4 mol L−1); NaH2PO4·H2O (3.62 · 10−5 mol L−1);
Na2SiO3·9H2O (1.06 · 10−4 mol L−1); CuSO4·5H2O
(3.93 · 10−8mol L−1); ZnSO4·7H2O (7.65 · 10−8mol L−1); CoCl2·6H2O
(4.20 · 10−8 mol L−1); MnCl2·4H2O (9.10 · 10−7 mol L−1);
Na2MoO4·2H2O (2.60 · 10−8 mol L−1); Na2EDTA
(1.17 · 10−5 mol L−1); FeCl3·6H2O (1.17 · 10−5 mol L−1); Cyanocobal-
amin (3.69 · 10−10 mol L−1); Biotin (2.05 · 10−9 mol L−1);
Thiamin ∙HCl (2.96 · 10−7mol L−1). To avoid iron and other contamina-
tions, the artiﬁcial seawater was prepared from high purity chemicals,
as described in the above section “synthetic seawater”. Cultures were
grown in culture ﬂasks Schott®, Erlenmeyer, capacity 200 mL and
kept at 22° ± 0.5 °C by means of a water bath, continuously stirred
with 300 rpm and supplied with ﬁltered air (using cotton and activated
charcoal ﬁlters in a cartridge) for providing the algae with carbon diox-
ide. The air was passed through a ﬂowmeter to ensure that the amount
of air used kept the pHof the culture between 8.0 and 8.3. Bymixing, the
necessary light and nutrients became available to all of the cells. All
glassware and silicone tubes had been acid washed (2 M HNO3) and
rinsed with ethanol (96%) andMilli-Q water. Illumination was supplied
by ﬂuorescent tubes (Osram L 58W/77 Fluora, Osram GmbH, Munich,
Germany; luminous ﬂux: 2250 lm)with a 16:8 h light:dark cycle to pro-
vide the algae with light at mean intensities, directly measured at the
ﬂask surface, of 165 μmol m−2 s−1.
For each run, three different media were prepared. Algal growth ex-
periments were carried out as follows: in the full f/2 medium (“full f/2
medium”); in a f/2 medium without iron (“f/2 medium minus Fe”) as
a negative control for our studies; and in a f/2 medium without iron
and without EDTA, however with humic substances (“f/2 medium
minus Fe minus EDTA plus HS”). In the latter case the respective iron
concentration was added in form of natural humic substances (HS) iso-
lated from sample CB1 (see Table 1). All nutrient stock solutions were
sterilized by passing through a 0.2 μmcapsule ﬁlter (Sartorius Sartobran
300). Algaewere precultured in full f/2medium. At the beginning of the
experiment, an inoculum of 5 mL was used to obtain an initial concen-
tration of approximately 9 · 104 cells mL−1. The experiments were car-
ried out over a period of 21 days and the algae concentration was
monitored after seven days from the beginning of the experiment and
then every other day. The number of cells in the culture was counted
with a Neubauer improved cell counting chamber with 0.1 mm depth
using a microscope (Reichert-Jung Neovar 2).The humic acid fraction (HS) was isolated from 1 L ﬁltered creek
water (sample CB1) which was concentrated under reduced pressure
at 45 °C to 10 mL. An aliquot of 20 mL of artiﬁcial seawater (S = 35,
pH 8.3) was added and the suspension/solution was shaken in the
dark at 4 °C for 24 h. After that time period, the sample was ﬁlled up
to 50 mL with artiﬁcial seawater and ﬁltered using an Acrodisc®
0.2 μm syringe ﬁlter with GHP membrane and glass ﬁbre preﬁlter
(Pall). In the ﬁltrate (“HS ﬁltrate”), the iron content was measured
using a PinAAcle 900Z (Pelkin Elmer) after acid digestion using HNO3
and H2O2 (both traceSELECT® by Fluka). For the algal feeding trials,
the amount of “HS ﬁltrate” added to “f/2 medium minus iron minus
EDTA”was chosen in a way that ensured that the ﬁnal iron concentra-
tion in the “f/2 medium minus Fe minus EDTA plus HS” was the same
as in the full f/2 medium (1.17 · 10−5 mol L−1). All algal growth exper-
iments were carried out in triplicate and repeated twice.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Chemical and isotopic characterization of the sample waters
We selected ﬁve sampling stations located in small watersheds in
the North-East of Scotland (Fig. 1a). Several centuries ago, these creeks
have drained undisturbed bogs and mires (Holden et al., 2004). Their
waters may have closely resembled each other, apart from small differ-
ences in their chemical properties due to geological and topographical
conditions (Table 1).
Muller and Tankéré-Muller (2012) performed investigations of a
peat-draining stream in the Flow Country, based on weekly monitoring
of water chemistry over a one-year period. These sampling stations
were very close to our sampling site STR (about 10 km linear distance).
The results by Muller and Tankéré-Muller (2012) revealed that all
water-chemical parameters were very signiﬁcantly affected by seasonal
factors, with maximal Fe and DOC concentrations in August. That
means, DOC and metal concentrations varied both seasonally and with
short-term meteorological factors, but seasonal variations accounted
for about 80% of the total variance in the Fe data at intact peat-bog
sites, and similar seasonal effects were observed at anthropogenically
impacted sites. Our sampling strategy aimed therefore at taking a snap-
shot in August when Fe and DOC concentrations are at their maximum.
At the time of sampling (August 16–24, 2014), we found signiﬁcant
differences between the creek waters (Table 2). Samples CB1, CB2, STR
and DUNwere collected from locations with a high proportion of intact
peatlands in good condition (CB1, CB2, DUN), and from a raised peat-
bog being subject to peatland restoration measures, respectively
(STR). This group of samples showed acidic pH, low speciﬁc electrical
conductivity, high Fe concentrations, low K+, Mg2+, and Ca2+ concen-
trations, low sulphate concentrations, and high DOC values (see
Table 2). All of these data are in excellent accordance with the ﬁndings
by Muller and Tankéré-Muller (2012). However, the group BUR and
MUR showed contrasting values. These samples were taken from loca-
tions where the peatlands have been drained and are currently in use
for forestry and agriculture. These samples exhibited high pH values,
high speciﬁc electrical conductivity, moderate concentrations of Fe,
high K+, Mg2+, Ca2+ and sulphate concentrations, and low DOC values
(Table 2). The data indicate that, at the time of sampling in August, the
water levels were lowered considerably. Low water tables combined
with low thickness of the peat strata in the impacted areas have led to
the result that groundwater (which is characterized by high mineral
concentrations and high pH) could emerge as the baseﬂow component
of the peatland-draining streams (Hanley et al., 2013). Fig. 1c and d
shows schematic representations of a blanket bog landscape and the in-
ﬂuence of drainage on the underlying hydrology.
Dissolved bound nitrogen concentrations (TNb values, listed in
Table 2) have also been determined and are relatively low in samples
CB1, CB2, STR, and DUN. In these samples, the ratio TNb/DOC is in
good accordance with literature data for peat-derived aquatic fulvic
Table 2
Creek waters (North Scotland, August 16–24, 2014), experimental results of ﬁltrates (0.2 μm cut-off).
Sample CB1 CB2 STR DUN BUR MUR
pH
±0.05
5.3 4.7 4.4 4.8 8.2 7.5
Speciﬁc electrical conductivity (μS cm−1)
±5%
88 80 91 188 786 470
Fe2+/Fe3+ (mg L−1)
±3%
2.64 1.43 0.54 0.42 0.27 0.17
Na+ (mg L−1)
±5%
32 25 17 40 49 49
K+ (mg L−1)
±5%
0.20 0.17 1.10 1.38 4.57 4.25
Mg2+ (mg L−1)
±5%
2.0 1.7 1.6 3.4 10.0 15.0
Ca2+ (mg L−1)
±5%
3.21 2.10 2.67 1.67 118.00 55.10
DOCa (mg L−1)
±5%
48.4 41.9 45.4 31.1 15.3 7.6
TNbb (mg L−1)
±5%
0.75 0.70 0.84 0.54 0.55 1.53
Cl− (mg L−1)
±5%
18.0 2.1 15.1 42.1 64.8 36.7
SO42− (mg L−1)
±5%
3.3 0.8 2.3 6.5 9.0 10.9
δ13C (‰)
(DOC)
−30.6 ± 4.4 −33.1 ± 2.1 −34.8 ± 3.5 −29.9 ± 2.0 −13.8 ± 2.0 −17.5 ± 3.6
pMC (%)
(DOC)
105.17 ± 0.67 107.10 ± 0.51 106.10 ± 0.68 105.89 ± 0.48 104.49 ± 0.50 93.47 ± 0.53
Radiocarbon age BP (years)
(DOC)
405.0
+51.0,−50.7
551.3
+38.0,−37.8
475.7
+51.3,−51.0
459.6
+36.9,−36.7
352.7
+38.2,−38.0
542.3
+45.6,−45.4
a Non-purgeable dissolved organic carbon.
b Dissolved bound nitrogen.
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are elevated. This increase in TNb may be due to ammonium release
from drained peat proﬁles into the headwater stream through mineral-
ization of organic nitrogen stored in the peat (Daniels et al., 2012;Merjo
et al., 2013), and secondly, to emissions from fertilized pastures.
We used δ13C and Δ14C measurements to investigate the source and
age of dissolved organic carbon in the creek water samples. We found
that radiocarbon ages of DOC (DOC is the fraction passing through a
0.2 μmcellulose acetatemembrane ﬁlter)were quite similar for all sam-
ples (between ~350 and ~550 years BP, see Table 2). Benner et al.
(2004); Billett et al. (2007) as well as Moore et al. (2013) investigated
the age of organic carbon in peatland-draining rivers and found that riv-
erine DOC originating from undisturbed peatlands was young (mod-
ern), whereas DOC originating from degraded peatlands was old
(centuries to millennia). The permanently waterlogged peat (catotelm)
is characterized by low hydraulic conductivity. The overlying acrotelm
which is only intermittently waterlogged has a much higher hydraulic
conductivity. DOC can therefore only be mobilized from the acrotelm
(Moore et al., 2013). Since the depth axis can be regarded as a time
axis, with deeper peat always being older than overlying peat, declining
water tables are linked to old DOC in river water due to mobilization of
organic carbon from layers deeper within the peat column. Hence we
may conclude from the uniform and relatively old age of DOC in our
samples that none of our study sites were free of disturbances, which
points to effects of climate change.
δ13C values of organic carbon showed large differences between “in-
tact” and “impacted” sites. In samples CB1, CB2, STR and DUN, we found
δ13C values in the range of−30‰ to−35‰, and in samples BUR and
MUR, in the range of−14‰ to−17‰ (see Table 2). These variations
in δ13C signature of DOC point to an additional source of DOC other
than Sphagnum peat in the anthropogenically impacted catchment
areas. Grass materials dominated by C4 grasses are less depleted in
13C than Sphagnum peat (Schweizer et al., 1999). Samples BUR and
MUR may thus be inﬂuenced by grassland soils. According to Gledhill
et al. (2015), variability in land-derived DOC might be expected to
have a great impact on iron speciation in coastal waters.3.2. Mixing experiments
The results of mixing experiments performed with ﬁltered (0.2 μm
cut-off) creek water and ﬁltered synthetic seawater are presented in
Fig. 2. The partitioning of the riverine iron between dissolved (truly dis-
solved and colloidal), and particulate phases (“sediment”) was
measured.
Fig. 2 shows the virtual iron concentrations in the mixtures (R,
mg L−1) as a function of salinity S (after one week reaction time at
~10 °C). The virtual dissolved iron concentration R is the amount of dis-
solved iron delivered to seawater per liter creek water, as calculated
using Eq. (2). These curves reveal contrasting properties of the different
creek waters. Sample CB1 (which was taken from the Craggie Burn)
came from an intact blanket bog after a period of dry and sunny
weather. The dissolved iron concentration in the running water was
very high (2.64mg L−1). However, a large portion of the iron containing
colloids became destabilized in meeting increasing sea-salt concentra-
tion. Only about 18% of the riverine iron (0.49 mg L−1) was soluble in
seawater with salinity S = 35. Sample CB2 was collected from the
Craggie Burn a few days later at the same sampling site, however after
a period of heavy rainfall. Due to the wet weather conditions, the
water of the Craggie Burn had changed (Table 2). Compared to sample
CB1, sample CB2 was more diluted, more acidic, less rich in dissolved
iron (1.43mg L−1 Fe), and the radiocarbon age of dissolved organic car-
bon was older (Table 2). These changes point to temporary paths of
inﬂowing rivulets which occur only during heavy rainfall. After mixing
with seawater, about 34% of the dissolved Fe (0.49mg L−1) was soluble
at salinity S = 35 (see Fig. 2, curves CB1 and CB2). These results are in
accordancewith the observation that short-termmeteorological factors
have inﬂuence on the chemical composition of peat-bog draining rivers
(Andersson et al., 2006).
In sample STR, the Fe concentrationwas 0.54mg L−1 (at salinity S=
0). As it can be seen in Fig. 2, the dissolved iron in sample STR behaved
nearly conservatively upon mixing with seawater. The virtual dissolved
Fe concentration R at S= 35was 0.46 mg L−1. This high stability of dis-
solved iron colloidsmaybedue to the fact that sample STRwas collected
Fig. 2.Mixing experiments using a 59Fe radiotracer method (ﬁltered creek waters from
North Scotland and synthetic seawater). Precipitation reactions under air-saturated
conditions were allowed to proceed for 7 days at 10 ± 2 °C prior to centrifugation. The
diagram shows the virtual iron concentration R (mg L−1), that is the amount of
dissolved iron delivered to seawater per liter creek water, as a function of salinity.
Mixing method: shaking. Bars represent standard deviation.
Fig. 3. Virtual iron concentration R (mg L−1) in the different creek water/seawater
mixtures at salinity S = 35 after 7 days reaction time at 10 ± 2 °C. R is the amount of
dissolved iron delivered to seawater per liter creek water. The corresponding result for
an “average world river” AWR (River Schwarza in Lower Austria) is also shown (data
from Krachler et al., 2010). Bars represent standard deviation.
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ﬁcial ponds. In the area of Strathmore Forest, in the 1980s, extensive
drainage of the peatland has been undertaken to enable afforestation.
For that purpose, very dense drainage networks were necessary. At
present, in order to restore the peatland habitat, a strategy of drain
blocking is used. As a consequence, the old forestry drains are currently
ﬁlled with standing or extremely slow-ﬂowing water. As has been
shown by Turner et al. (2013), there is a signiﬁcant effect of drain
blocking upon DOC in the runoff of peatlands due to precipitation pro-
cesses in the standing water bodies which remove DOC together with
a large proportion of the initially dissolved iron from the water column
(Turner et al., 2013; Köhler et al., 2013). The remaining dissolved iron is
less prone to coagulation and ﬂocculation upon mixing with seawater
(Fig. 2, curve STR).
Sample DUNwas collected from a creek on Dunnet Head. Thewater-
shed of this small creek is characterized by blanket bogs which show a
largely undisturbed surface. The creek ﬂows through numerous natural
standing water bodies (lochans). Precipitation of iron colloids in these
lochansmay be responsible for themoderate dissolved Fe concentration
in the outﬂowing creekwater (0.42mg L−1, see Table 2). Again, this iron
is highly soluble in seawater. Asmuch as 83% of the iron is stable against
ﬂocculation at high salinities with the result that the mixing curves of
both samples, DUN and STR (shown in Fig. 2) resemble each other.
The mixing curves of samples BUR and MUR show striking differ-
ences compared to the other creek waters discussed above. The Fe con-
centrations at salinity S = 0 (0.27 mg L−1 and 0.17 mg L−1,
respectively) are still relatively high compared to streams or rivers
that are not inﬂuenced by peatlands. However, only 4.1% (BUR) and
8.6% (MUR), respectively, of the initially dissolved iron survived the
salt-induced ﬂocculation process (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 3 shows, for all samples, the virtual iron concentration R after
mixing with seawater at salinity S = 35. The corresponding result for
a mountainous river in the Austrian Alps (River Schwarza) is also in-
cluded in Fig. 3 (Krachler et al., 2005). River Schwarza is a typical “aver-
age-world river” (AWR) as deﬁned by De Baar and De Jong (2001). An
“average-world river” delivers about 2 microgram iron per liter river
water to seawater. At the time of sampling, the creeks BUR andMURde-
livered 11–15 μg iron per liter creek water to seawater, whereas the
creeks that run through intact peatlands delivered 350–470 μg iron
per liter creek water to seawater (Fig. 3). Our results correspond well
with the ﬁndings by Kritzberg et al. (2014) who studied the stabilityin the estuarine mixing zone of iron from several peat-bog inﬂuenced
boreal rivers draining into the Baltic Sea. These rivers delivered 11–
493 μg iron per liter river water to marine waters (Kritzberg et al.,
2014).3.3. Algal growth experiments
Algal growth experiments with humic substances were performed
with seawater-resistant freshwater humic acids (HS) isolated from the
running water of the Craggie Burn. In contrast to the bulk of humic sub-
stances, this very special HS fraction is not prone to ﬂocculation in sea-
water. This fraction has recently been investigated by X-ray absorption
near edge structure (XANES) and extended X-ray absorption ﬁne struc-
ture (EXAFS) techniques (Blazevic et al., 2016). The XAS results show
clearly that this HS fraction contains mononuclear octahedral FeIIIO6
centers which do not undergo structural changes during their travel
from fresh water environments to marine conditions.
Growth rates have been measured in a straightforward manner by
performing cell counts. Fig. 4a shows the growth curves of batch cul-
tures of C. salina including standard deviation. Those algae that were
cultured under the condition of insufﬁcient Fe (“f/2 medium minus
Fe”, see Table 3) exhibited poor growth, reaching maximal concentra-
tions of 0.5 · 106 ± 0.2 · 106 cells mL−1. In these samples the growth
was strongly inhibited, which means, iron deﬁciency conditions were
given. The cultures with ideal full f/2 medium reached algae concentra-
tions of approximately 5.9 · 106±0.7 · 106 cellsmL−1 i.e. these cultures
showed the typical growth pattern in full medium. Interestingly,
C. salina that were cultured using Craggie Burn humic substances as
the only source of iron (“f/2 medium minus Fe minus EDTA plus HS”)
showed much better growth than the algae that were cultured in the
ideal full f/2 medium. These samples were reaching 11.2 · 106 ±
0.7 · 106 cells mL−1 at the end of the experiment. Moreover, these sam-
ples showed not only the highest cell concentration at the end of the ex-
periment but also the fastest response and growth (Fig. 4a). Notice that
the iron concentration in the “f/2 medium minus Fe minus EDTA plus
HS” was the same as in the full f/2 medium (1.17 · 10−5 mol L−1).
The only difference was that the iron was added in the form of natural
humic substances isolated from a Scottish creek (Table 3). These results
reveal that peat-bog derived humic substances provide an excellent
source of bio-available iron to the marine alga C. salina.
Fig. 4. Results of algal growth experiments (cell number versus time) in the full f/2
medium (“full f/2 medium”), green symbols; in a f/2 medium without iron (“f/2
medium minus Fe”), black symbols; in a f/2 medium without iron and without EDTA,
however with humic substances (“f/2 medium minus Fe minus EDTA plus HS”), brown
symbols. In the latter case the respective iron concentration was added in form of
natural humic substances (HS) isolated from sample CB1. Bars represent standard
deviation. a) growth curves for Chlorella salina and b) growth curves for Diacronema
lutheri.
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D. lutheri, we performed the same tests with D. lutheri. Fig. 4b shows
the growth curves of D. lutheri batch cultures including standard devia-
tion. The cultures of D. lutheri reached at all tested conditions signiﬁ-
cantly lower cell numbers in the growth experiments compared to
C. salina. Samples with full f/2 medium reached algae concentrations
of approximately 2.1 · 106 ± 7.1 · 105 cells mL−1 whereas the samples
lacking iron (“f/2 medium minus Fe”) reached only 1 · 106 ± 6 · 104
cells mL−1. As already observed in the experiments with C. salina, sam-
ples treatedwith humic substances (“f/2mediumminus Feminus EDTA
plus HS”) showed by far the best growth response, in these samples
D. lutheri have grown to an algae concentration of approximately
3.4 · 106 ± 7.1 · 104 cells mL−1 (Fig. 4b).
These results are surprising since, in the EDTA buffered f/2 medium,
iron bio-availability should be maximal (Lis et al., 2015). Fe(III)-EDTA
complexes are themselves not bio-available, however, under the inﬂu-
ence of light, the Fe(III)-EDTA chelates undergo intramolecularTable 3
The three different media used for algal growth experiments: respective concentration of iron
Name of medium Concentratio
beginning of
Modiﬁed sterile f/2 medium
“full f/2 medium”
1.17 · 10−5
f/2 medium without iron
“f/2 medium minus Fe”
~10−7
f/2 medium without iron and without EDTA, however with humic
substances
“f/2 medium minus Fe minus EDTA plus HS”
1.17 · 10−5charge-transfer reactions. In the course of these reactions, the Fe(III) is
reduced to Fe(II) and the organic ligand is oxidized. The resulting
weak Fe(II)-EDTA complex dissociates, forming inorganic Fe(II) species
which are rapidly re-oxidized to Fe(III) because the water phase is oxy-
genated. The Fe(III) ions can subsequently be re-bound by EDTA. This
photo-redox cycling leads to elevated steady-state concentrations of in-
organic dissolved Fe(II) and Fe(III) species which are bio-available (Lis
et al., 2015).
Our results are in accordance with observations on other phyto-
plankton groups. Chen andWang (2008) have shown that Fe(III) com-
plexedwith standard humic substances was bio-available to themarine
diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana, and to a lesser degree to the marine
cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. Stolte et al. (2006) observed stimula-
tion of cyanobacteria in an iron-depleted Baltic Sea plankton commu-
nity by land-derived organic matter.
Exposure to ultraviolet light is the key mechanism by which dis-
solved humic substances in rivers and lakes are transformed, making
the recalcitrant organic carbon more bio-available to aquatic microor-
ganisms (e.g. Opsahl and Zepp, 2001; Lalonde et al., 2014; Fichot and
Benner, 2014). Recent XAS studies have shown that seawater-
resistant humic-Fe(III) complexes undergo photochemical reactions
that result in reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) (Blazevic et al., 2016).
Our results could therefore be explainedwith the fact that terrestrial
humic substances are prone to photochemical reactions. We hypothe-
size that humic-Fe(III) complexes may undergo photo-redox cycling,
depending on light intensity and spectral distribution of the light, as de-
scribed above for EDTA.
The ocean's food-webs depend entirely upon phytoplankton, since
these tiny primary producers form the functional basis of all marine
life. Secondly, phytoplankton play a crucial role in the Earth's climate
system through the export of photosynthetically-ﬁxed carbon from
the surface waters into the ocean's interior. However, plankton are
themselves strongly inﬂuenced by climatic, and other environmental,
forcing processes. These forcing processes include changes in iron sup-
ply (Beaugrand et al., 2008). Recently, Graham et al. (2015) have
shown that the main sources of bio-available iron to the Southern
Ocean are found within 50 km of the continental coastlines. This effect
is also apparent around small islands (“island effect”) (Charette et al.,
2007), but could not be observed in areas of shallow bathymetry like
seamounts or submerged plateaus (Graham et al., 2015). These ﬁndings
suggest, alongside dust and ice melt, a mechanism of iron supply based
on the continental and island runoff (Sanders et al., 2015; Köhler et al.,
2014; Graham et al., 2015; Hawkings et al., 2014). Our present data in-
dicate that the potential for iron export through peatland runoff is large
so that the “coastline effect” in the Southern Ocean may be partly ex-
plained by the inﬂuence of near-coastal peatland ecosystems.
4. Conclusions
River-borne iron is known to precipitate in the low-salinity zone of
estuaries (Sholkovitz et al., 1978). However, this does not necessarily
imply that the iron is totally removed from rivers. Certain low-
molecular weight humic-iron(III) species resist precipitation in seawa-
ter (Batchelli et al., 2010). These substances overcome the estuarineand chelating agent.
n of Fe in the medium at the
the experiment (mol L−1)
Chelating agent, concentration in the medium at
the beginning of the experiment (mol L−1)
EDTA, 1.17 · 10−5
EDTA, 1.17 · 10−5
Aquatic humic substances (HS) isolated from
sample CB1, 1.17 · 10−5
61R. Krachler et al. / Science of the Total Environment 556 (2016) 53–62mixing zone and are thus responsible for a ﬂux of dissolved Fe from land
to the ocean. In our present study, we focused on these seawater-
resistant humic iron carriers whose bioavailability was hitherto
completely unknown. The results were surprising since the humic ma-
terial proved to be an excellent iron fertilizer for marine algae. Further,
we found that healthy ombrotrophic peatlands irrespective of their type
(raised bog or blanket bog) act as important sources of humic-bound
iron to seawater, whereas artiﬁcially drained peatlands have reduced
ability to produce iron carriers, very likely due to almost complete
dewatering of their peat aquifers. Peatland-derived iron ﬂuxes to the
ocean have hitherto received little consideration but are critical for un-
derstanding primary productivity in coastal waters and shelf seas.
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